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1EF
- T-;Town

oi.beThe regular monthly meeting 
town council wto held on Thursday 

week «ith the Meyor.
I"

t.buy 
me. end

«l.iobT.evening of last .....
Coana. DeWitt, Oikes, Herbin, Franklin in
and Harvey and tbe Recorder present. that Pron

A verbal report of work done w as Ge0- * f«w
made by tl.e Chairman of the Streets Md occurrence. Mr Foster 
Committee. "** CHirtCH.toa.-T,

The following accouota were read and heavy ta'k you have impos 
ordered to be paid T*1»1 te»" lie ’«J dore to joy in this old

T. McAvity 4 Sons $24 54 »t out. hr. been shown by tbe
T Co Id well 8 00 sudden cloud that has darkened the ex-
J.‘ W. Selfridge .65 ceediug brightness of our centennial day.
j ^ Eagles 6.50 Yet as the fullness of life underlies both
Town Clerk (postage) 3.80 j»y »nd sorrow, so beyond shadow and
N. M. Sinclair 1.75 tl°ud burns the eternal sun. A strong
Wm. Hull 2.50 maD 0M P»*»ed from our very midst,
G Lynch 1.50 within the sound of our voices, within
S Eldredge 1.50 the reach of our bands. And yet though
Blackadder Bros. 1.00 aU wished it, none could binder his sud
Acedia Edirou Electric Co. 42.12 d™ ««■>*• ««P»» ,ba ,ime *°d
W. H. Evans 27.12 Place of death are singularly appro
J. L. Murphy 1.75 P*»*1®- On the very threshold of a new
N Scholieli^, .50 century bis spirit walked forth unhinder*.
Valley TelejTona Co. 500 ed by material clog, to the glorion, epaoe,

Clareuce H,.Borden 12 25 where time J, accounted end where ===■ h6t lileriry ,nd
n.'LbSÎ=*iâdtth,t the hftcblug1plt. u"»'mo,Ul“'te""meuL. bel to 3» ve",° 

phced iu the town ehall be of a uniform -".do, of the phc. where he did hi, bee, “ *”4 “ ™,“ ,
height of 4 feet end that they .bail be "known
painted in a drab color and shall be ment ‘ Behold, we dwell about it And v-Iudian atones civen in native
locatoduud,, the direction or eaoctiou mrnmmfmt .« ber ntW p8r..811mme c0„.

of to. Stieet. Committee mter and worebip to thé temple, of ed- «in. «irriug petriotic récitation,, .perki
op^totoo^p^tgcHtfoLLLmoo ucetiourcrcdoutbo ..chitrur„ line

for the tom of 975. to the tatiafaotion of wb^ ttoattoWto buMto M down. ,lctorlmo„ „„k of Cauedi.u Com
the Street Committee. D** “nd w“ * m*° singularly en- The receDtjon.

It was resolved that the Chairman dowed with dearness of vision, and y^QDique art,ate as a single entertain*
of the Btreeti Committee uotily all who ïïSSâf work^ÏÏflÜ or have been ao cotbusiartic that,bo will
have awnings over tbe windows of etore8 “ J educatioioil work bad few ce[yBue bero( ]mt three
to have them erected at lent tix and. ^ ““‘t T °d tieumipg the entire
half feet above the sidewalk. "“”8 «t * tugged mod and „ . ,8 fam„ca unMjjllod b-

A letter WM read' from Mr R. W. re ig'ou. 4bro that ran through hi. being. ^ t*1(mtP sliM ,obm(m wUi „rpeM
Storra offering land for widening the Hi. aime were high, acd he merched b lbi, t0WB on the lf,ern00n aod
street leading to. the wharf ae prepared arralghl toward, them with a Christian . o( Jaly 4dl
for f 100 and in event of removal of maolmem which compelled respect even « _L----------- ,------------------
uae at jporner of lot $75 additional, when it provoked opposition. We who There will probably be a milking com - 
On motion the offer was accepted. knew bim personally valued his true and petion at the St. John Exhibition this

A communication wm read from Mr healihfnl frieod-hip. We mourn anti y„,. Three prize, will he given for ihe

of fifteen yean and free water for a pa’hy fiowa ont to her who a moment ,Bt and tbe amount of bniter solid, will
term of ten year», in consideration of tbe «go WM he loving wife, end now le bb> all be considered and carefully weighed
establishment of a eaw-mill bere by him grief-etricken widow, that she may b.ve and tested by competent experte.
The clerk we. instructed to notify Mr «'rength given her according to her 
Congdon that tbe town will give a l«a»e trt‘* ’ 
of the land asked for at a nominal sum 
provided tbe Council can see or learn 
from Mr Congdon that tbe industry will 

| b» ef advantage and benefit to tbe town.
resolved that the recorder be 

ployed to ascertain to whom the lands In 
belong occupied by tbe buildings at tie 
head of Mud Creak, and report to tie 
Comctl at the next meeting.

The water committee was empowered 
to purchase two improved hydraots and 
place them where in tbe judgement of 
the committee they are most needed.

WEDITORIAL NOT it -ioc»-’-

TWEAR.
Dll 1

A late number of tbe Canadian Trade 
Review which bas reached our table, con. 
taining beside* tbe usual fund of inter
esting matter an extensive write-up of 
the town of Truro. Tbe article gives a 
large amount of interesting information 
regarding that enterprising town and is 
copiously illustrated with excellent cub 
of iu public buildings, scenery, business 
houses, fine residences, prominent 
citizens, etc.
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GE RANGE.
<

em7 (Granville Street, Halifax, H. 
and St. Jehu, I. B.

e for Cbickering, Newcombe, Mason & Riaoh, and Bell Pian as; 
in, and Sell Organs.

mm-

A I ]

The Acadian has recently received 
two very interesting and beautifully 
gotten-up booklets from tbe D. A. rail-

MEN'S pMaullne Johnson.

nee of three years Miss 
madian-Indian Poet Re-

i Anm.il, and Eng- 
fobnwn’. iMt appear'

Ladies’ Low Shoes, from 75c. to $3.00. 
Ladies’ Button Boots, from 1.00 to 3.75. 
Ladies’ Lace Bools, from 1.00 to 3.75.

. Men’s Lace Boots, from 1.00 to 5.Off,
Men’s Elastic.Side Boots, from 1.50 to 3.00.
Men’s Low Shoes, from 1.25 to 2.50.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.Johnson, the 

citer, bas rett 
of Eastern C 
protracted te 
land. Since 
ance in these

uzway management. “Tbe Story of
Acadia,” by James Hsnnay, and “the 
Land of Evangeline, and the Gateways 
Thither,” by Charles G. D. Roberts. 
The names of the authors is a sufficient 

• guarantee as to the literary value of 
these works, and a caieful perusal will 
delight the reader.

Desirable Properties for Sale :
6. Small Farm at Hantaport— 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summei 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. ftouse and Lot on Central Ave.—
uanu end KalKidam. Ptiao rueeon _

‘i’

\able.
Two influential bodies have been in 8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre# 

Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.
9. Laud at Wolfville—33# acres 

3# acres Orchard. 10 scree Dyke
16. Modern House on Main St.— 

Niue rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at cornel 
Frunt street and Central avenue. Two 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main S 
House, 2 iV rys, 9 rooms. Stable, 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plums. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, on Acadia street. Also building 
lot 60xl2u adjoining.

To Let
28. “American House” Stables.
For further particulars, apply to 

ÀVABD V. PINEO,
Real Estate Agent, etc.,
| Wolfville, N. S.

Office 6a R. E. Harris' Building.

AT
«ml Assembly of the Presbyterian church- 
\n Canada began its twenty-fifth meeting 
*n St. Matthews church on Wednesday 
evening, while on Wednesday afternoon 
the Church of England Synod commenc
ed its deliberations in St Paul's Parochial 
Hall. There baa been a large attend, 
ance of delegates and visitors at tbe 
meetings of both these organizations and 
the semions have been important and in
teresting.

N. M. SINCLAIR’S
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

l

accorded
2 The Wolfville C 

Shoe, HeSole Agent for “Queen Quality” 
Ladle’s, and “ Walk-Over” Men’s 
American Fine Shoes.

lip
The here of the Nova Scotia Fro

st Halifax onf: - vmeui Exhibition mmmm
Tiitod«y of Ini week when it wm decid
ed to make no change in tbe dotes of^be 
No.. Scotie Exhibition. The Comnii». 
eionen expressed the opinion that they 
would like to change the date so as not 
to conflict with Sl John, but it ie now 
impossible for tBem to do so, as tbe 
prize lists and other printed matter had 
ell been prepared. The Commission 
also decided not to lease the grand stand, 
or give the privilege to any one of con
trolling the special attractions.

1

G. H.Kp tI:
Barrister, THE ACADIA. E. McHANUS, WOLFVILLE. N. S., JUNK

UNION BANK
OF HALIFAX. Local and ProvinFine Tailoring.

HELP WANTED. We understand that Dr. B 
recently returned from India bs 
ed tbe 6ne new reeitience o 
street recently completed by 
Woodworth.

Mr Jacob Wilton, u 
kiln shed 150*38 fe-t at Av. 
replace the one burned U-t 
W«1kw U sbippi- « a large q 
bnck- t * Sydney.

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $600,000.

Rest, $328,610. 
DIRECTORS :

Wm. Rjbertson, President ; Wm. Roche, 
Vice-Prea. ; Hon R »bt. Boak, J. H. 
^m^ns, E#q., C. C. Blackadar, Eaq, 
Wm. Twining, Esq., Geo. Mitchell, Esq, 
M. P. P.
HEAD OFFICE, HAUFAX, N. 5., 

E. L. Thorne, General Manager
Collections Solicited. Bill- of Exchange 
bought and sold. Highe-t late allowed 
for money on special deposit.

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest at the rate of 3# per cent 

f , AGENCIES:
Tender. Willi ÏT^ei.wl by tbe ™b Ê» 

eertber up to tbe 25tb met , fir the build- Barrington Passage, N. 8., C. Bob-
- - *

seen nt tbe office of subscriber where Dartmouth^N. S., F. o. Bobe; 
farther inforchlmD, if neemtoy, will be a/>?,“'dieting "

8 Thé flub.e-.iber doee not bind himself LaSSoatotown’,N. e..s?l“lurro»a, 
to Mcept the loweel or any tender. Liverpool, X. S., E E. ünlban, 8 -

L I R oakes. Ss$l^*-fcVw!S^ |
Sherbrooke, N. 8., w. R. Montgomery, ”
8t. Peters, O. B., C. A. Gray, Acting ** 
Sydney, O. B., H. w Jnbien, Acting «• 
WoJMlie, N. 8., J. D. Leavitt,

For some months past it ba« been re
ported fiom time to lime that negotia
tions were pending by which the D« min 
ion ivtlantic railway was to secure con
trol of tbe Yarmouth Steamship Line. 
A conference between representatives of 
the rival lines was held at Yarmouth this 
week, and although nothing has been 
made public as yet it is generally under 
stood that after some deliberation a base 
of agreement has bean reached by which 
the Yarmouth Sttamship Company 
agrees to sell and the D. A. R. to buy 
the effects and goodwill of the Yarmouth 
S-esmahip Co.

The annual meeting of tbe Maritime 
B>ard of Trade will open in Kentville) 
on Aug. 15tb. Secretary O. E. 
Calkin has issued a circular urging alj 
the affiligted boards te prepare for the 
meeting and ensure a profitable and busi- 

like session. He says : “Tbe board 
of tradp of tbe maritime provinces has 
a record to maintain. . It has within its 
constituency nearly all the business» 
much of the professions! and other life 
of tbe three provinces. As a deliberative 
body it should take first lank among 
aimjliar organizations throughout the 
dominion, and its utterances should have 
corresponding weight and acumen.”

The growth of tbe eejtiment iu favor 
of P|ohib;tion .can be estimated to acme 
extent by the manner in which the ques
tion is- being taken hold of by oùr poli 
t'ciai a. In Manitoba Premier Macdon. 
aid has introduced a measure which pro
vides for the closing of all pieces wbeie 
1 quor i* sold both in bulk and by the 
glass, with the exception of drugstores, 
which are premitted to sell under vet) 
stringent regulations. Tbe penaltie* 
provided for the inf.ingment of the law 
are severe. In the Prince Edward Island 
legislature hut week asbilUo prohibit he 
mmmfacture and #ale of intoxicating 
lienor on- tbe Island was introduced and 
psàed, both sides of tbe bouse voting 
im4t.

If you stood ’im on ’is ’ead, 
Father Bobs,

You could spill a quart 'o lead 
Outer Bobs.

’E1* been at it thirty years,
An’ amassin’ souveneers

the way o’ slags an’ spears— 
Ain’t yer, Bobs?

Competent Laundry Woniifo, and 
Assistant Cook. 
j*rGOOD WAGES 1'AID.

Cor. Sad^ille and Hollis Streets,

Halifax, N. S. ümàÊ
ii Acadia genûaary fiotel. buildii

I'1L,QST.“Bobs," the Pride of the Nation. « 
“Bobs ! Bobs! Bobs ! You hear it 

everywhere, and everybody baa thé same 
opinion of this truly wonderful 
British eobj-ets tbe world 
iheir hats to ‘Bobs.’ A few weeks 
we announced that we bave a picture 
this famous general to offer our readers, 
and the office baa been simply flooded 
with enquires and orders for it. We are 
advised that tbe Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ace now in a position to ship 
the pictures, an.i our readers who have 
already ordered it will not have long te 
wait. The publishers of the Family 
Herald decided it would be bettei to tak- 
i«*ta of time and do the picture thorough: 
ly, and their decision was a wise one, for 
the pictures are certainly a credit ; true 
to life in every feature. Our offer places 
this picture within the reach of 
will send the Acadian and the Family. 
Herald and Weekly Star for the balance 
-f 19110, and inclode a copy i f Loid 
Robert> picture (17 x 22) for tbe small 
-am of 9Ô cents If after receiving it 
you are not satisfied that the picture 
alone is not woitb the money yon can 
have n returned. -To our present sub
scribers we offer tbe Family Heroin and 
Weekly Star, Canada's leading newspaper, 
for the balance of 1900 and the picture of 
Lord Roberta for the small aum of 60 
cents. Send your drdere to the Acadia®

, Go Sunday, between Hotel Royal and 
«he old Cemetery, on Main «treat, a Urge. 
F« Ming Kev. A suitable reward to find
er, by leaving it at the Post Office.take off A number of ihe femu-i 

county are preparing to erect 
Among « 

is to build c
The College is Closet jog tbe eumtm 

’Harris "Forsyth
’farm *t G'-enwieb, and Mr C 
•one on hi* land on the Wickwi

TENDERS.Major Byan Safe.
BUTM»jorR. H. Ryan, of the Canadian 

Mounted Rifi -r, who waa reported on 
April 29ih as missing near Blotmfontiin, 
has at last been beard from. His parent8 
and friends have been very anxious and 
hoped to hear that "be was safe, even if a 
pm oner. On Tuesday letters arrived 
from him, written at Winburg Road, 
May 6;h, in which be tells of the way be 
was cut i ff while doing rcout duty, and 
the service he has eeen since that time. 
He writes that two weeks before ho was 
°ut in advance at Springfield and was cut 
off. He gained Geqyal French’s division 
and reported tbe enemy to him, and wa- 
able t) direct two regiments—the 8t*> 
Has fare, 16 .h Lancers and a battery ol 
machine guns—towards thft enemy- 
The engagement whs a warm one in 
which the British lost about 20 and the

flje gentlemen owning tin 
Haunch hern have disposed o 
•cnmpany in Bridgewater, whe 
Ibeen taken. Thi-re has been 
«of building a larger bust il 
iCouM be sol^, but it bas not fc 
«ed potiiively as yet. ^

ROBSON’S STUDIO
Is Still Open.

V ' ll
all. We

W. J. Balcom Gu Monday night last a valt 
St Kent ville belonging to M 

wm completly des1 
•4 quantity of fa-

NEXT TO ELEOTRIO LIGHT STATION.

has secured aA Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

CORRESPONDENTS-London and 
We.4tmiu8ter Bank, London. Eng. Bank 
of Toronto and Branche*, Upper Canada. 
Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, N. B. 
National Bank of Commen>, New York. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.

Denui«.n 
fire, with 
mente and other material, 
a slight insurance. The fire i 
to have been the work of an i

THREE GOOD ^THINGS.;

Livery Stables!
HIGH GRADE.

Thats what our Canned. Goods are. Our Corn 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the ”Mis 
Canada” Brand.

Tbe death of Mrs Thou. Bui 
meriy matron of Acadia Sr-rBUILDING PLANS.r Until further notice at 

Central Hotel. Plans and specifications carefully 
prepared ; estimates if requivdd.

Apply to
GEO. A. PRAT, - 

Wolfville.

The remains were taken t 
Qééena County, for interm

and the news of her d.emiee 
with generol regret.

Boers got it in good style. The Bow 
prisoners tell them that they would r# 
soon have a lyddite shell after them as a
Canadian. Sergeant Major Ryan reports F. W. Rand, of Cbnning, waa in
himself in good health. Since th« |te- town this week with Rampart. This rê
vions Sunday he had been under fire «nwkably successful and magnificently 
every day. He bad been in the Biddle brtd bo™e « unque.tionably tbe most 
eveiy day, before daylight since leaving celebrated horae in the Maritime Provin- 
the Cape. Showeis of bullets bave been cos, if not in Canada. He was puicHas- 
all atonnd him, but he had escaped thus by bis present owner, Mr C. R. Bill, 
far, only bating a chip taken out of. his °*tbe l*te William T. Withers, Lexing 
rifle. His horse, however, which be tun, Ky., as a two-year-old, for a larger
took from here is gone, and U*e fine price than wm ever paid for so yonng a
horse Benbow, from the x*aralry school. Cu** imported to Nova Scotia, and bis 
was ki.led with him. He now his bis «uccees as a race horse and sire has amply 
third mount, which is an Argentine ,justified his owner’s judgment. Before 

In the militia service theie mui-t be pony. On ope occasion be had about 20 yea« of age he bad started in six 
subordination ; but it is also desirable ■ bots poured after bim at one time •*. r*ces, five of which he won, and in the
that militiamen shall be encouraged in only about 400 yards, but be is tbanklui “tber he wou 2nd money. He had all
manly conscientious convictions. Tbe l0 My that the Boers, as shots, are not 
Minuter of Militia should personally en wfcst tb«y are crack.d up to be. 
quire whether ft la not poiriWi T3f"lfie^ —^

First-daw teams with all the season- 
gble equipments. Come one, come 

jk shall be used right. 
?|ble Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41. 
fulephooe. * .

J. BALCOM,
Propeiitob. 

Wolfville, Sov. 19th. 1894.

Bampan.
COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.

2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
case weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case.

“SALADA” TEA

all ! and yd 
Beautiful Dr 
occasions. - 
Office Centra]

I
m . House to Let at Long 

Island.

Part or all of a comfortable residtnee, 
by month or summer. Favorable for 
summer outing. Good accommoda 

A; ply to
MBS. SiMSON PALMfl'KR, 

Grau.i Pre.

Sunday last was Children’s 
Baptiât church. In the mon 
pnipikte mmon wm preicl 
pMtor. Rev. Mr H«'cb, it.d il 
inK . cbildrea’i nervice of ■ 

held. A 
mj was rem
recitations ai

:

lion.

NOTICE. «•ting a,tare 

■ bj tie cbililren

EL. .
mL

agatoM this TegaUtioo will m fotaro

TER.

30c„
NOTICE.

tWe aader.t.nd that Mi,» 
Jilboeoo, tbe r.elebrated Cent
fïîrsx'a

Mi.. Job,, 
twice io

Tbe

muta7”„B.rent, dto,’ H- W.be N.#3 SD.

the qualities of a great race horce.
As a aire he stands it the head-10 of 

his get have r.ccds better than 2:30. 
No uther sire in the Piovinces can claim 
SO large a 2:30 stand-rd list. He baa to 
bis Ciedit two wiih trotting record* be
low 2:20, and no other sire in the Pro. 
viocea can boast of such a showing ; be
sides all of which h»« get, from all kind* 
of dams, are ready selleis in any market. 
In fbet, hardly a race bas been trotted in 
recent yen m which lorn, ooe or more 
of the conteetiutv h« not bml » luge in- 
fa,too of the prepotent Rempert blood. 
They me til good driver^ kiad end ex 
ceedingly clever. They hove good, leve 
heads, when raced—a quality notorionely 
lacking iu must of tbe race horses of the 
day. A man who has a Rampart can 
with ordinary care, depend upon a read)

A H. W.reedy .piw .
,

audon 1Toe Montreal Witnees says “Railway 
companies whose lines traverse the 
Southern State* are reported as having 
started a scheme to induce the Boers to 
emigrate thereto, where they wiil be 
given a wide field in redeeming the 
swamps and lowlands. No doubt the 
Sonth needs ha-dy immigrants to culti
vate the lowlands where heretofore 
every attempt to provide white labor 
bas proved a failure, but the idea of 
getting Boers for laborers could only 
occur to men who knew nothing about 
them. The Boers are not and never 
were laborers, and will be vastly aston
ished *t tbe proposition to come tn 
America as snob, should it be suggested 

it may be impoe to them, in their own way the Boer* 
, hot it should be re animated by precisely the same idei 
e officer who forced « which prompts tbe railway com

cjnecientioue view* of leeiotallere to be «
respected and at the same time the 
militia rales obeyed. If there are mil- 
if» regulations which clash with a man’s 
conscientious views, should not the regu 
lationa be amended ? Tbia journal sym. 
patbizes with the following remarks by 
tbe Toronto Telegram

should be the sharpest kind of 
enquiry into the ease of Corporal Court 
Hy.of -A" Battery, Kiogvtoo, wbc

*•?; Si . -

. .
m

tiry,
peddle U« Mcordicg to the order, e1

order», ead 
f. gireo it 030,1 be obeyed. Corporel 
Courtney bo, been reduced, end to the

» -

6Itere.t. of

such i 
seed -■ - — SL-riS.IUS-.C

wold Dot require her nldien sooth. They detire to live without I
~ ■ • laboring aud to m.ke other------*-------

lot them. For that they 1

aod

tbe
itoraiff^eX

lei tbe native.
wbeo

1

im
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